Libertarians Congregate in Crestone

On Friday, April 23rd, dozens of Colorado Libertarians converged on the tiny hamlet of Crestone. Nestled against the Sangre de Cristo range, and boasting a single restaurant (the Road Kill Cafe) and a solitary liquor store (The Twenty-First Amendment) this quiet little town provided a perfect setting for the 1993 convention of the Colorado Libertarian Party.

It was a very lively convention! The keynote speaker, Dr. Mary Ruwart, grabbed our attention early with a detailed description of the ways in which governmental restrictions on medical practice are making health care services less widely available and more expensive. She impressed us with the sincerity of her belief that libertarianism is the only moral approach to government. And her stories about governmental pollution, eminent domain, “public” property, and the perverse doctrine of sovereign immunity encouraged all of us to think more carefully about private property and the environment.

There were other speakers to entertain and inform us. Former National Committee member Steve Alexander told us about the current pledge/platform controversy. George Nyfeler of the NRA talked about guns and liberty. Clyde Harkins, who worked so hard on Amendment 1, told us about Doug Bruce’s Election Reform initiative. Larry Dodge spoke about FIJA, and urged us to continue working to educate the public about a juror’s powers and duties. Bumper Hornberger electrified the audience with his tale of Americans enslaved by the welfare state. And Jeff Michener, from the Barrister’s Inn school of common law, regaled us with an absorbing account of his experiences with the legal system.

We even found time to conduct some business. The Constitution and By-laws were amended, expanding our Board to seven people. We elected a new slate of officers, and we appointed delegates to the National Convention to be held in Salt Lake City over the Labor Day weekend.

Planning for next year’s convention is already under way. Mary Margaret Glennie will organize it once again. She has tentatively set the dates as April 22nd through April 24th. She has announced that it will be held in the vicinity of Parker or Castle Rock. Mark your calendars now! The convention is always fun, as well as being a great opportunity to make new Libertarian friends.

Upcoming Events

June

1 Denver LP (First Tuesday), Village Inn, 890 S. Colorado, 7:00 P.M.
3 - 6 Self-Reliance Expo '93, Denver Coliseum. 150 Exhibitors. Call Chuck Bilbe (303) 690-4565 for details
5 & 6 People’s Fair, Civic Center at Colfax and Broadway, Denver
9 Boulder LP (Second Wednesday), Old Train Depot, 30th & Pearl, 7:00 P.M.
11 Western CO Libertarians (Second Friday), Otto’s, Hwys. 6 & 50 at I-70 Call Dann Hayes 434-5113 for details
14 Fort Collins FREEDOM NOW (Second Monday) at Mary Margaret Glennie’s, 1317 Lakewood Dr. (303)484-8184
22 Aurora Libertarians (Third Tuesday) Archie Malone’s, Iliff & Buckley, 7:00 P.M.

July

6 Denver LP (First Tuesday), Village Inn, 890 S. Colorado, 7:00 P.M.
9 Western CO Libertarians (Second Friday), Otto’s, Hwys. 6 & 50 at I-70 Call Dann Hayes 434-5113 for details
12 Fort Collins FREEDOM NOW (Second Monday) at Mary Margaret Glennie’s, 1317 Lakewood Dr. (303)484-8184
14 Boulder LP (Second Wednesday), Old Train Depot, 30th & Pearl, 7:00 P.M.
20 Aurora Libertarians (Third Tuesday) Archie Malone’s, Iliff & Buckley, 7:00 P.M.
From The Chair
By David Aitken, Chairman, Colorado Libertarian Party

The past year showed mostly gains as the number of voters registered as Libertarians jumped to an all-time high of 1660. This represents an annual growth rate of about 13 percent. Colorado's membership in the national LP jumped about 10 percent to 332 and moved us up to 10th place, only 9 behind the 9th place state. This strong showing elicited an additional delegate to the national convention and a seat on the national platform committee. Our third place finish in the Marrou for President campaign of 0.55 percent, while disappointing, was also good enough to increase our national delegate count by one. In addition, our county groups continue to grow and prosper and we seem to be building more coalitions with like-minded groups such as TABOR and the Firearms Coalition. So we must be doing something right in Colorado.

During the next year I hope we will continue these positive trends. We have not yet reached critical mass where growth "just happens", so we need to continue the hard work we've been doing the past few years. At our recent state convention, members voted to expand the board of directors to seven members so we would have additional capability to fund and publicize our efforts. We're fortunate to have hardworking board members who I believe will work harmoniously to promote those goals we have in common. I hope you will join me in helping them achieve liberty.

From the Editor
By Chuck Bilbe, Colorado LP Publications Director

It's funny how things happen. When I went to the LP State Convention in Crestone this year, I really had no plan to run for any office, or do anything out of the ordinary; But as it happens, the position of Publications Director was open. The first thing I knew, I found myself standing up in front of a bunch of folks, telling them I'd be honored to run for the position. So here I am.

I think the first order of business should be to offer my personal thank you to Ron Bain for his hard work in this position. Already, I am gaining a new respect for the amount of effort involved in putting out a publication the size of the CLiPboard.

Since I am new at this job, I am going to need your help. I need your news, your articles, and your feedback. In this, my first issue, I would like to share with you some of my hopes and goals for Publications over the next year:

• I want to stress internal LP communications. This is not because I think outreach is unimportant — far from it — but because I don't want to spread myself too thin and do a poor job as a result.

• I want the CLiPboard, and all LP publications, to be quality work we can all be proud of.

• I will publish the CLiPboard on a regular schedule. Its whole purpose is to keep you informed, and information has to be timely to be useful. My plan is for each issue to be delivered to first-class-mail recipients prior to the first of each month.

• The CLiPboard ought to be interesting and fun to read. It needs news, views, and humor.

I expect I will stay pretty busy over the next year! Please don't be shy about helping me fill the CLiPboard with things YOU are interested in. Thanks again for this opportunity to be an active part of the LP. I won't let you down.

THIS SPACE FOR RENT!
Advertise in the CLiPboard at rates which are

Truly Reasonable

Per col.-Inch $3.00
1 Col x 2" $6.00
Gtr. Page $12.00
Half Page $24.00
Full Page $45.00

Subscription is included with party membership (members by voter registration only must notify the CLP headquarters). For non-members, subscriptions are $6. Make checks payable to and send all correspondence to:

Colorado Libertarian Party
720 E. 18th Avenue #309
Denver, Colorado 80203

Editorial Policy: The Colorado Libertarian Party fully supports the First Amendment; however, since we do not wish to invite lawsuits, we will screen materials for libelous content. Otherwise, this publication will serve as an open forum for libertarian news and commentary. All remarks made in open meetings will be considered "on the record."

Copyright © 1993 Colorado Libertarian Party. Opinions expressed in the CLiPboard are not necessarily the official positions of the Libertarian Party. Unless otherwise noted, reprinting of the material, with credit, is permitted.
Membership Notes
By David Bryant, Membership Director

Hi! I haven’t written one of these columns in several months. But now we have a new Board, including Chuck Bilbe as Publications Director. I know Chuck well, and I’m sure he’ll keep me on my toes by encouraging me to write this column regularly while discouraging me from running on at the mouth too much.

First, I want to thank you for your vote of confidence. I am honored to serve in the capacity of Membership Director for another year. And I’m pleased to report that the Colorado Libertarian Party is stronger than it has been in many years. We are now the tenth largest state party, with 337 paid members. Ohio ranks ninth, with 351 members. Natalie Meyer reports that there are now 1,660 registered Libertarians in Colorado. That’s up by 32% in the past two years! And the national secretary says that we’re third in the nation for density of Libertarians, at roughly 100 members per million population. By this important measure, only New Hampshire (168 per million) and Maine (110 per million) rank ahead of the Centennial State!

That’s the good news — now for the tough stuff. We are still too small to sweep our candidates into office. And many of our ideas still face fierce opposition. If we are to prevail, we must build our numbers and choose our battles carefully. Toward those ends, I propose the following goals and strategies.

- Increase the number of registered Libertarians to 2,500 by November, 1994. That’s a 50% increase in two years.
- Increase the number of dues-paying members to 400 by April, 1994. That’s a 20% increase, but it’s harder to get people to give money than to get them to sign a piece of paper!
- Appoint a volunteer co-ordinator to manage the office in Denver. During the past year some 25 people have offered to help with office work. I need some one to coordinate their efforts. If you’re willing to spend 2 or 3 hours each week maintaining a schedule for the volunteers, please call me at 744-6577. I need your help!
- Locate 65 Libertarians across the state who are willing to serve as House district captains. There are 65 State House districts. On average, we have about 25 members in each one. If you are willing to help build the party in your district, please contact me. I want people who will devote about 2 or 3 hours per week to this task. I’ll supply you with the names of other Libertarians in your district and we’ll go from there.
- Build a network of 25 volunteers who will help track legislation through the second session of the 59th general assembly. The Legislative Liberty Line is a great idea. But we didn’t have enough people to make it work as well as it could. If you live in the Denver metro area and are willing to help track legislation from January through May next year, please call me.

Just My Opinion
By Chuck Bilbe, Editor

A recent poll, conducted by the Harvard University School of Public Health, has been appearing in the news. Some of the findings are truly fascinating. For example, eighty-nine percent of the 2,000 people polled are ‘very’ or ‘somewhat’ satisfied with the care they are getting. Eighty percent are satisfied with quality of care in their hospitals. Seventy-seven percent are satisfied with their health insurance. Now, if a ballot initiative passed with margins like this, the media would be using words like “overwhelming” and “landslide.” It would seem almost as if there’s no problem. But wait, there’s more...

Fifty-six percent support “major changes” to the health care system, and another twenty-nine percent support an “overhaul.” If there is such a high level of satisfaction with the system, why do a staggering eighty-five percent desire change? What are we missing here? Eighty-nine percent are satisfied with the care they’re getting, and eighty-five percent desire change? But wait, there’s more...

Fifty-six percent believe reform will affect them negatively because of higher costs without improved quality, or a decrease in quality for the same or more money. Could this be the same fifty-six percent that support “major changes?” Eighty-eight percent do not believe that they would gain from health care reform. Could this be the same as the eighty-nine percent that are satisfied from the care they receive?

BINGO! The pieces just clicked into place. It’s not their own situation people are concerned about, it’s other people’s. Fully two-thirds of those polled would pay to support a national program that “provides health care to every American.” Wait. If this many people are eager to spend more and get less, why aren’t they already doing it? Why aren’t hospitals being deluged with donations of cash? Why aren’t people voluntarily adding a 20% tip on every doctor bill? What’s stopping them?

BINGO AGAIN! The answer is crystal clear: Ninety percent of the people polled are lying. It’s not their own money they intend or expect to spend, it’s other people’s money.

The sad joke, of course, is on them. Spending other people’s money will only accelerate the current trends. The only possible outcome is exactly what they say they are willing to live with: worsening health care costing more money, leading to more government intervention, which will lead to even worse care, costing even more money.

Well, that’s the plan. In the coming months, I’ll be writing on these themes again and again. I welcome your suggestions. I covet your assistance. We are starting to make a difference in Colorado. But none of us can reclaim liberty alone. Let’s all pull together for freedom!

Yours in Liberty,

David C. Bryant
Public Relations
By Rick Shaw, Colorado LP Public Relations Director

Greetings, fellow Libertarians! My name is Rick Shaw, and I am the new Public Relations Director for the CLP. A lot of you probably know me, but for those who don't, I'll take a few minutes to tell you about myself.

I am currently the Operations Supervisor at KTVD-TV, which means I have the responsibility for overseeing the physical operation of the station. I establish the procedures and work with the various departments to make sure they are carried out.

I have been in the radio/TV business since 1976, and living in the Denver area since 1977. While I studied journalism for a while at Ohio State, I got my start in the Air Force in the American Forces Radio and Television Service (remember Robin Williams in "Good Morning Vietnam?"). Since moving to Denver, I have built channels 12 and 20, worked on the news at channel 2, edited national PBS programs, and gone to the Iowa Presidential Caucuses for CBS and the SuperBowl for MTV.

It's no secret that the LP doesn't get enough press. It's one of those chicken-and-egg problems; we don't get any press because no one takes us seriously, and no one takes us seriously because we don't get any press. I don't have a miracle cure for this problem. The best I can offer you is a plan. I want to build relationships with the reporters at the two major dailies, so at least someone on the inside knows who we are. It will be easier to get our press releases noticed once we have a specific person to contact. I also know how the news departments work at the TV stations; unfortunately, that doesn't guarantee we will automatically get coverage, but it's a start.

Any time a relevant national or local topic comes along, I think we should get out press releases stating the party position. I want to make contacts with the various college papers in the state. We already have a fax directory started, so we can broadcast our press releases from personal computers with fax modems. There are also other computer systems to consider besides Libernet; lots of disaffected young voters spend countless hours in those bulletin boards, and should see our opinions in the political areas. I have been contacted by a local talk show host about participating in an on-air political forum once a month. Several party members have come up with some good ideas for local access cable and educational TV shows. Some party members also participate in the CLP Speakers Bureau, speaking at both party and non-party events.

If you are working on any of these projects and want some help, let me know. I will be glad to help you get things together, or put out a call for volunteers, or publicize your events. Maybe you just want to write letters to the editor; I can help if you need it. My address and phone number is in the paper (just please don't call too early or too late). If you don't think there is anything you can do to help, think again. I am just here to be the official contact for the party; we won't get anywhere without the efforts of the individuals and affiliates across the state.

DON'T MISS IT!
an event for the whole family!

SELF-RELIANCE EXPO '93
June 3-6, 1993
Denver, Colorado

Gain Control of Your Own Life!
• Prepare for economic, social, or global change
• Be on the cutting edge of technology & resources
• Educate yourself for independent living

Attend lectures & workshops by nationally known authors on:
• Gardening • First aid & CPR
• Holistic solutions to environmental problems •
• New housing technologies •
• Getting free energy •
• Home schooling programs •
• Alternative healing • Bartering •
• Emergency preparedness •
• Wilderness survival •

Open Thursday - Sunday,
General Admission $5, Under 12 FREE,
Select Lectures an additional $5. Child care available

Call/write for registration
or exhibitor information
International Association for New Science
1504 South College Avenue • Fort Collins, CO 80524
(303) 482-5751
Denver LP News
By Larry Hoffenberg, Secretary Denver LP

Guest speaker Ed Cole of the Firearms Coalition offered some great insights on how to get greater participation from LP members through the use of telephone trees and phone banks. And speaking of guns, the LP Gun Club will meet for brunch on May 22nd at 10:00 AM at the LA Diner in Boulder and then head out for some target practice. Call David Segal at 296-4059 for more information.

Cable Access TV producer David Bruno offered great news about local production facilities that could be used to produce LP programming. He will be taping parts of the next DLP meeting for background footage to be broadcast at a later date.

The June 1 meeting will feature former gubernatorial candidate John Andrews of the Independence Institute.

The LP will once again be setting up an informational booth at the Denver People's Fair on June 5th and 6th. To sign up to help staff the booth call Richard Combs at 871-8824.

You may want to check out Self-Reliance Expo '93 which is an event sponsored by the International Association for New Science. The event, featuring 150 exhibitors, will be held June 3 - 6 at the Denver Coliseum. Call Chuck Bilbe at 690-4565 for more information.

The Denver Libertarian Party meets the first Tuesday of each month at the Village Inn Restaurant, 890 S. Colorado Blvd, at 7:00 P.M. We hope to see you there!

“Take Me Out to the Ball Game ...”
By Larry Hoffenberg

The Colorado Libertarian Party has teamed up with Teach Colorado and several other non-profit groups to operate a concession stand at eight Colorado Rockies home games. Each group provides workers to staff the stand, splitting the net proceeds. This is a great opportunity to raise up to $2,000 over the course of the season for the CLP.

Volunteers are still needed to work the following games:

- Sunday July 4 1 PM vs Chicago Cubs
- Friday July 30 7 PM vs San Francisco Giants
- Wednesday Aug 18 7 PM vs Philadelphia Phillies
- Monday Aug 30 7 PM vs Montreal Expos
- Monday Sep 13 7 PM vs Houston Astros
- Wednesday Sep 22 7 PM vs San Diego Padres

Stand workers must report to Mile Hi Stadium no later than 2 hours before game time.

Don’t miss your chance to have lots of fun, make lots of money for the CLP, and maybe even take in some of the game. To sign up to work the stand, or for more information, call Larry Hoffenberg at 755-4843 or Richard Combs at 871-8824.

Even if you can’t work one of the games, you can still patronize the Teach Colorado stand at any Rockies game and put your refreshment dollars to work for many good causes. Look for the Teach Colorado stand in section 33 on the third level behind home plate.

“Buy me some peanuts and Crackerjacks...”

Aurora Libertarians News
By Larry Hoffenberg, Secretary, Aurora Libertarians

Aurora Libertarians will be purchasing a magnetic tape containing the Arapahoe County voter registration list, in hopes that the information can be used to identify registered and potential Libertarians.

Wayne Gaston, an Aurora City Councilman, visited at the April 20 meeting and offered first-hand insight into the local political process.

On Tuesday, June 22, a very special meeting will be held, featuring Marshall Fritz, the founder of Advocates for Self-Government. Don’t miss this opportunity to hear a nationally-renowned expert on freedom.

Aurora Libertarians meet regularly on the third Tuesday of every month at Archie Malone's Restaurant, at Iliff & Buckley in Aurora, at 7:00 P.M. Please note the June meeting is an exception to this rule, in order to conform to Mr. Fritz' schedule.

Does Your PC Support 6 Users In 640K of RAM With Less Than One Second Response Time?

Not only should it do that, it should also:
- Allow 3 or more users to enter more than 150 orders per day in the same file;
- Use an integrated relational database;
- Provide type-ahead to speed up data entry.

Our fully integrated software helps you manage your General Ledger, Accounts Payable, Accounts Receivable, Inventory, Order Entry and Invoicing, Purchasing, Sales Analysis, Payroll, and can be tailored to fit your needs.

GET THE MOST OUT OF YOUR PC.
CALL GILT-EDGE SOFTWARE
(303) 861-3031

SUPPORT DOUG BRUCE AND CLP!

Thank You Doug Bruce
a true friend of liberty

BUMPER STICKERS ONLY $2.00, 3/$5.00
ORDER FROM CLP OFFICE (SEE AD ON PG 8)
Seizure Victim Attends Convention
By David Bryant, Membership Director, Colorado Libertarian Party

Ms. Carol Ward, an unexpected visitor to our convention in Crestone, surprised us with her vehement criticism of the IRS. Although she had heard what most Libertarians think about the income tax, she had always assumed that we were exaggerating. Now that she and her family have fallen victim to an illegal property seizure, she understands how dangerous the IRS really is. Here is the story she related during my interview.

Carol moved back to Colorado in 1985, after spending some time abroad. Her husband, Mr. Warmington, came with her. He retained his English citizenship. In 1986 they opened a children's clothing store in Pueblo. The business did not prosper. In 1989, the store went bust, and Carol and her husband separated. Mr. Warmington, who had been handling their tax returns, went back to England.

Meanwhile, Carol's son Tristan was building a business of his own. He started at a flea market in Colorado Springs, selling some of the clothing that wasn't moving in Pueblo. Soon he opened his own "Kid's Avenue" store in the Springs. Later he opened another one, in Denver. By 1992 he had two stores in Denver, and was living there. Carol helped her son by acquiring the inventory for his store. And he was hiring more people. "Kid's Avenue" was hot!

Then Tristan hit a snag. The IRS informed him that he was too big to remit payroll taxes quarterly, and that he was required to send them in monthly. Tristan worked to straighten this out. Because the IRS agent worked out of Colorado Springs and Tristan lived in Denver, Carol acted on behalf of her son a few times, appearing at the IRS office to submit paperwork and to learn what else he was supposed to do.

In April of 1993, the IRS levied on Carol's property, as well as Tristan's, putting him out of business. The IRS alleges that she did not file tax returns from 1986 through 1989, even though those returns were filed. They have not yet accused Tristan of any "violations", but they have seized his property because they suspect his mother.

Carol's bureaucratic nightmare is still unfolding. She has obtained competent legal assistance, and she and Tristan are trying to get their property back. But she can use your help. Call her at (719) 548-8807 to learn more about this outrage. Then express your own feelings. Write to your local newspaper. Call radio talk shows. And contact Pat Schroeder's office, or Ben Nighthorse Campbell's. They have already heard about this case, but additional expressions of concern from more of their constituents couldn't hurt.

The Hon. Ben Nighthorse Campbell (U.S. Senate)
360 Russell Senate Office Bldg.
Washington DC 20510 — (202) 224-5852
Local Address:
1129 Pennsylvania St. Denver 80203 (303)866-1900

The Hon. Pat Schroeder (U.S. House of Representatives)
2208 Rayburn House Office Bldg.
Washington DC 20515 — (202) 225-4431
Local Address:
1800 Emerson St. Denver 80218 666-1230

Libertarian Party Membership
Join the Libertarian Party today and help the cause of Freedom in 1993. Your state dues include a Clipboard subscription. Your national dues include the LP News. Check One:
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☐ $25 National Membership Only

Name:________________________
Address:________________________
City, State, ZIP________________________
Telephone:________________________
Work Phone:________________________

I hereby certify that I do not believe in or advocate the initiation of force as a means of achieving political or social goals.

Signature________________________

Make checks payable to Colorado Libertarian Party
720 E. 18th Ave, #309 Denver CO 80203
# Colorado Libertarian Party Directory

## National Libertarian Party

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HQ</td>
<td>(202) 543-1988</td>
<td>1528 Pennsylvania Ave. SE, Washington DC 20003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Chair</td>
<td>Mary Gingell</td>
<td>(415) 858-1842 2340 Princeton, Palo Alto CA 94306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libertarian Nat'l Committee Secretary</td>
<td>Joe Dehn</td>
<td>(303) 972-8094 P.O. Box 621015, Littleton CO 80162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libertarian Nat'l Committee Regional Representative</td>
<td>Dave Schumacher</td>
<td>(303) 759-8169 3751 E. Dartmouth Ave., Denver CO 80210</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## New Member Info 1-800-682-1776

## Colorado Libertarian Party

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State LP Office</td>
<td>(303) 837-9393</td>
<td>720 E. 18th Ave. #309, Denver CO 80203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Chair</td>
<td>David Aitken</td>
<td>(303) 831-4334 1240 Ogdon #4, Denver CO 80218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campaigns Director</td>
<td>Chris Bogart</td>
<td>(303) 449-6327 2030 Spruce #1, Boulder CO 80302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publications Director</td>
<td>Chuck Bilbe</td>
<td>(303) 690-4565 4842 S. Shenandoah Way, Aurora CO 80015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Relations Director</td>
<td>Rick Shaw</td>
<td>(303) 693-5113 P.O. Box 1141, Parker CO 80221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Cooper Jager</td>
<td>(303) 786-9990 4881 Curie Court, Boulder CO 80301-5460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Director</td>
<td>David Bryant</td>
<td>(303) 744-8577 520 S. Corona, Denver CO 80203</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Local Contacts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams County</td>
<td>Dan Gallegos</td>
<td>(303) 650-8788 8601 Zuni Street, Thornton CO 80221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arapahoe County</td>
<td>Chris Bennett</td>
<td>(303) 770-5033 8159 S. Monaco Circle, Englewood CO 80112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspen &quot;The Liberty Coalition&quot;</td>
<td>Tom Peckham</td>
<td>(303) 925-6027 P.O. Box 9766, Aspen CO 81612</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Aurora Libertarians

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chuck Bilbe</td>
<td>(303) 690-4565 4842 S. Shenandoah Way, Aurora CO 80015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Boulder County Libertarian Party

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Howard Lambert</td>
<td>(303) 444-9435 1048 Dixon Road, Boulder CO 80302-9715</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Chaffee County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bill Harrington</td>
<td>(719) 539-7415 P.O. Box 83, Poncha Spgs, CO 81242</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Denver Libertarian Party

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dave Segal</td>
<td>(303) 296-4059 2945 Vine Street, Denver CO 80205-4655</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Douglas County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rick Shaw</td>
<td>(303) 693-5113 P.O. Box 1141, Parker CO 80221</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## El Paso County Libertarian Party

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keith Hamburger</td>
<td>(719) 471-8880 627 Skyline Ave., Colorado Springs CO 80906</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Fort Collins "Freedom Now"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary Margaret Glennie</td>
<td>(303) 650-6788 1317 Lakewood Dr., Fort Collins CO 80521</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Jefferson County Libertarian Party

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Hatch</td>
<td>(303) 421-3675 7030 Saulsbury St., Arvada CO 80003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## South Jefferson County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Darrel Pettijohn</td>
<td>(303) 979-9252 827 Skyline Ave., Colorado Springs CO 80906</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Lake County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carol Stuckey</td>
<td>(719) 486-3130 424 E. 11th, Leadville CO 80461</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## LaPlata County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mike Sheehan</td>
<td>(303) 259-2733 303 E. 8th St., Durango CO 81301</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Pueblo County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ed Trivett</td>
<td>(719) 545-1913 207 Bonnymede, Pueblo CO 81001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Routt County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert Jangelka</td>
<td>(303) 879-4127 P.O. Box 61967, Steamboat Springs CO 80486</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Teller County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael DeNoto, Jr.</td>
<td>(719) 689-2348 10239 County Rd. 11, Florence CO 80816</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Western Colorado Libertarians

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dann Hayes</td>
<td>(303) 434-5113 468 31 1/4 Rd., Grand Junction CO 81504</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Colorado Libertarian Party

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams State College</td>
<td>(719) 589-6880</td>
<td>523 Bell Court, Alamosa CO 81101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arapahoe Community College</td>
<td>Chris Bennett</td>
<td>(303) 770-5033 8159 S. Monaco Cir., Englewood CO 80112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auraria Campus</td>
<td>Jessie Stephenson</td>
<td>(303) 839-8124 1376 Pearl St., Denver CO 80203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado School of Mines</td>
<td>Sarah Lambert</td>
<td>(303) 279-8146 41EC Twin Towers, Golden CO 80401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSU Campus Libertarians</td>
<td>Bruce Lockhart</td>
<td>(303) 223-7504 2500 E. Harmony Rd. #71, Ft. Collins CO 80525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesa State College</td>
<td>Dann Hayes</td>
<td>(303) 434-5113 468 31 1/4 Rd., Grand Junction CO 81504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Rocks Community College</td>
<td>Doug Turner</td>
<td>(303) 278-3027 1460 Kendrick St., Golden CO 80401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Colorado - Denver</td>
<td>Rob Miller</td>
<td>(303) 777-1655 1275 S. Columbine, Denver CO 80202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCCS Campus Libertarians</td>
<td>Robert Cramer</td>
<td>(719) 637-8078 University of Southern Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Trivett</td>
<td>(719) 545-1913 207 Bonnymede, Pueblo CO 81001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western State College/Gunnison</td>
<td>Paul Labecki</td>
<td>(303) 641-1972 312 1/2 South Boulevard, Gunnison CO 81230</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Please indicate quantities to left of each item:

**T-Shirts (indicate size M, L, XL)**
- MAKE SENSE NOT WAR ($15)
- I'M FROM THE GOVT ($12)
- QUESTION AUTHORITY ($12)
- SCREW IRS ($12)

---

**CLP Curio Shop**

**Leaflets (10¢ ea., or 5¢ ea. for 10)**
- NATIONAL LP PROGRAM
- IN PURSUIT OF LIBERTY
- THE L. P. REPRESENTS YOU
- BILL OF RIGHTS
- BREAK FREE FROM TAXES
- RESPONSIBLE GUN OWNERSHIP
- SHOULD WE RELEGALIZE DRUGS?
- ENDING OUR DRUG NIGHTMARE
- NEW HOPE FOR FREEDOM
- PRIVATIZATION: SHRINKING THE STATE
- FREE TRADE VS PROTECTIONISM
- DEATH BY REGULATION
- GUN CONTROL, PATRIOTISM & CIVIL DISOBEIDENCE
- FREEDOM OF SPEECH UNDER SIEGE
- CIVIL ASSET FORFEITURE

**Bumper Stickers ($1 each)**
- DEFENDERS OF LIBERTY
- LONG LIVE LIBERTY (Chinese)
- I'M PRO-HEMP & I VOTE
- LEGALIZE FREEDOM
- VOTE LIBERTARIAN

---

Leaflets (continued)

- CURING OUR SICK ECONOMY
- PEACE, PROSPERITY & FREEDOM
- AFFORDABLE HEALTH CARE
- BREAK FREE FROM TAXES

---

Make checks payable to Colorado Libertarian Party

---

Please include 50¢ for shipping & handling on orders under $5; 10% on larger orders.

Send check or money order to: Colorado Libertarian Party, 720 E. 18th Ave., #309, Denver, CO 80203.

---

Colorado Libertarian Party
720 E. 18th Ave., #309
Denver, Colorado 80203

Forwarding & Return Postage Guaranteed
Address Correction Requested